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No. 472

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act

relating to the retirementof public schoolemployes;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
clarifying the provisions relating to the computation of allow-
ancespayable to membersof the joint coveragegroup.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: tiremelit Code

of 1959.

Section 1. Paragraphs(a) and (g) of subsection(1) Paragraphs (a)
of section403, act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known ~ ~‘ ~
as the “Public School Employes Retirement Code of 403, act’ of Tune
~ ,, z~ 1, 1959, P. L.
~ are amenueu~oreau: 350, amended.

Section 403. Reduction of SuperannuationRetire-
mentAllowancesandWithdrawalAllowanceson Account
of Social SecurityOld Age InsuranceBenefits (Primary
InsuranceAmount)

(1) The superannuationretirement allowanceor the
withdrawal allowance provided for in section 401 or
section 402, as the case may be, of this article payable
to a memberof the joint coveragegroup after the age
at whichsocial securityold ageinsurancebenefitsbecome
payableshall be reducedby an amount equalto forty
(40) percentof the primary insuranceamount of social
securitypaid or payable to him. Such reductionshall
be subject to the following provisions:

(a) The eligibility of suchcontributorfor the old age
insurancebenefit andthe primary insuranceamount of
suchbenefit upon which the reductionin the allowance
shall be based,shall be [computed] determinedby the
retirement board in [the mannerspecified in] accord-
ancewith the provisions of the FederalSocial Security
Act in effecton the effectivedate of retirementor with-
drawal of the member,except that in determiningsuch
eligibility and suchamount only wagesor compensation
for servicescovered by the retirement systemduring
such time as the contributor was a memberof the inte-
grated system shall be included.

* * * * *

(g) Wheneverthe amount of the reductionfrom the
superannuationretirement allowanceor the withdrawal
allowance shall havebeen once determined,it shall re-
main fixed for the durationof the allowanceexceptthat
any decreasein the primary insuranceamountunderthe
FederalSocial SecurityAct shall result in a correspond-
ing decreasein the amount of the reduction from the
allowance.

ie *
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Act effective Section 2. This act shall become effective imme-
immediately.

diately.

AppRovxr—The22nd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 473

AN ACT

Counties of the
first class.

First paragraph,
sectIon 2 and
sections 3 and 4,
act of June 11,
1935, P. L. 326,
amended July 8,
1 957, P. L. 561,
further amended.

Amending the act of June 11, 1935 (P. L. 326), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the first class;defining deceasedservice
persons; providing for contributions by the county to the
funeral expensesfor such personsand their widows; providing
for the erection and care of markers, headstones,and flags,
and for the compilation of war records,” further regulating
contributions made by county commissioners toward funeral
expensesof deceasedservice personsand their widows.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section2 and sec-
tions 3 and 4, act of June11, 1935 (P. L. 326),entitled
“An act relating to countiesof the first class; defining
deceasedservicepersons;providing for contributionsby
the county to the funeral expensesfor suchpersonsand
their widows; providing for the erection~-and care of
markers,headstones,andflags, and for the compilation
of war records,” amendedJuly 8, 1957 (P. L. 561),
are amendedto read:

Section 2. Sum to be Spent.—Thecounty commis-
sionersof any county of the first classof this Stateare
hereby authorizedand directed to contributethe sum
of seventy-fivedollars ($75.00) towardsthe funeral ex-
pensesof each deceasedservice person in the cases
enumeratedbelow,where in eachcaseapplication there-
for is madewithin oneyearafter the dateof his or her
death, andwhere the total expensesof the funeral does
not exceed [eight hundreddollars ($800.00~one thou-
sand dollars ($1,000.00): Provided, That in the ease
of any deceasedservice personwho died while in the
service,applicationneednot be made within one year
after the dateof his or her death,but may be made at
any time thereafter,if the reasonfor the delayis satis-
factory to the county commissioners. Paymentshall be
madeunder the following circumstances:

* a • a a

Section 3. Burial of Widows of DeceasedService
Persons.—Upondue applicationand proof, the county
commissionersof suchcountyareherebyauthorizedand


